[The dose precision of PMSG in young and old sows in the process of biotechnical ovulation synchronization. 1. Comparison of diagnostic laparotomy].
Treatment was applied, on two farms, to 272 gilts and 169 adult sows, 24 hours after discontinuation of Suisynchron application to the gilts or weaning of piglets of adult sows. Included were 600, 800 or 1,000 IU of PMSG for the gilts and 750, 1,000 oder 1,250 IU of the same batch (Pregmagon-Dessau) for the adult sows for ovarian stimulation. This was followed by application of 500 IU of HCG to the gilts or 300 micrograms Gn-RH vet. "Berlin-Chemie" + 300 IU HCG to the adult sows for synchronised ovulation. Laparotomy was performed on the gilts on the fifth day from PMSG application and on the adult sows on the fourth day. Average ovariotropic stimulation was "mild" in response to lower doses (14.8 follicles in gilts and 20.4 follicles in adult sows) but was "pronounced" in response to medium doses (19.4 or 22.7 follicles, respectively). The pharmacological concept of "mild" exogenic ovarian stimulation by low dosage at the threshold of effectiveness should deserve more attention, last but not least, for breeding aspects. The two groups of animals on both farms differed considerably from one another with regard to reactivity, which cannot be etiologically interpreted for the time being.